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SUDDEN DEATH.

Paullrvln Traub Passes Away
During Friday Night.

Lifeless Body Found in Bed.

Startling in its suddenness and
protound in the sorrow it created
was the announcement ot the death
of Paul Irvin Traub which was
made Saturday morning. Seldom
has the community been shocked
as it was in this instance. It
seemed as though it could not be
true. Ouly the night before he
was seen and had been in conver-

sation with a number of people
when to all appearances he was in
the best of health. He was in E.
M. Savidge's confectionery store
hnut half oast tdn o'clock. When

he left there he went home, par-

took of a light lunch and retired.
During the night his mother heard
him breathing heavily but as she
had frequently heard similar sounds
before, paid little head to it. Judge
of the terrible shock to the family
when upon going into his room in

the morning his body was dis
covered cold in death. There were
no indications that a struggle had

He lying on histaken place.
. . .

was
back with the arms loiaea across
his breast as though in peaceful
sleep.

The deceased was a young man
whose make-u- p combined all the
hritrhter and nobler characteristics
of lite. His sudden exit from the
place which knew him and now
knows him no more pierces one's
very soul. To those well acquaint-

ed with him, there is photographed
in each heart his image and his
brief life work marvelously beauti-

ful. No one can speak too highly
of him. His employers aamirea
him for his integrity and faithful-

ness. His companionship was de-

lightful and his friendship sincere.
His memory will long be cherished
bv all who knew him.

Paul Irvin Traub was a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Traub and

lived with his parents in Fernville.
For the past five years he had been

in the employ ot Moyer Bros.,

wholesale and retail druggists. He
c.a tivpntv-thre- e vears. four

months and twenty days and leaves

to survive, his parents and three
brothers, Howard, Frank and Ar-

thur.
The funeral took place from the

family home Monday afternoon at

two o'clock. The attendance was

very large. Rev. G H. Heming
way of the rresDyici iau
officiated. A quartette composed

of R. F. Collev, A. N. Yost, E. H.

Ent and O. H. Yetter sang "Some
rL Rome Time." The pall

ucaicis,
wore follows: Will

iam B. Webb, Harry Mendenhall,

William Rabb, George
H Achenbach, Frank Roys,

William Morris and Edward

Holmes. The tirm ot Moyer Bros,

together with their employes at-

tended body did also the

men

accustomed go
every to Jolin l,.
across the street, for milk,

j;a Monday, anauc and
inA hpr

one of oldest residents ot
,..,n anrl illnesslunii, aHvnntvd ace. uis

UUtCU
reported be

nourishment.

Harman Cogger

of Harman-Copg- er

Against Free Lunches.

Bloomsburg Hotel and Restau
rant Men Protest Agai

the Custom.

It looks though the free lunch
custom will soon be wipea oui
Bloomsburg. The action of
hotel and restaurant men. came
the nature of surprise, particularly

only last week, Governor Penny- -

packer vetoed the anti-tre- e

measure. The chief
executive for disapprov-
ing the measure were given in our
last issue.

The petition presented to tue
Court on is follows:

To the Honorable, ttie uages
the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Columbia County.

Your petitioners, licensed hotel
and restaurant keepers of the Town
of Bloomsburg, would respecttuny
represent:

is your petitioners desire
cease servine free lunches at

their several places of business.
That serving tree luncnes

is expensive and burdensome to
your petitioners, but long
portion ot the hotel restaurant
keepers of said town, free
lunches to patrons, your peti- -

tioners teel couiu nui piu-te- ct

their interests maintain
their trade without doing likewise.

That the interests tlie business
and the welfare of our community
AumnnA thnt the servinsr of free

lunches the bars of hotels and
restaurants should cease.

We therefore pray your Honors
to matce such the Court
may deem necessary to bring about
the desire of your petitioners and to
protect tne community iroiu tun- -

tiuuauce of custom.
J. R. Fowler,
W. A. Hartzell,
I. A. Snyder,
John Gross,
Mrs. Fairman,
W. H. Gilmore,
J. M. Kline,
H. F. Dietterick,
Jerry A. Hess,

the absence ot Associ
ate Judge Fox when petition
was presented, the Court deferred
making ruling.

OELEBEATE- -

A tne was
marked celebration of the eighty- - in point of size and

anniversary of the importance present.
of Odd of Wilkes- -

t?ii Rarrf the and

on Saturday. little village was
clad in its choicest garb,
welcome extended by its citizens

hundreds upon hundreds of
,ricirrr was most nearly.
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.ivratinn nf this kind, was lead
feature of the day.

AmHmhv drove ana movea over
the principal streets. of

men were in line,
eluding lodges from all over Co- -

Viiti fnnntv.
The were wuiiam

TT Rmvripn Ot A leniOWU. fiou.Bloomsburg wneeiiucu. I X1, ouwucu
A beautiful. TVm Tnwnsend Howe of Scranton.

nncriusa wcic muu; i j - .

11.. frrm the wheel- - anri ficv. Frisbie of Orangevlle.mc ..v.... .esueciaiiy
which represented a broken The latter delivered the address of

. . TAotvct all ..in, Thp Berwick Band was
closed contributed to thedrug stores of town were

half past one to three o'clock, pleasure of the day.
... Benton was selected as the place

..ron or-ro- ptttt.t.TPS ILL. for holdint: the next annual meet- -

very
... .t

JKllOO . r,, (T,rc ,vPVf
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Upwards
four

In tn
speakers Hon.

r

the j attendance and
from J.

I -

t.

firm
A

ing. 1 lie uiivv..j ......
was

II. A. Kemp; Treasurer, D.

Keeler; Anniversary Secretary, C.

B. Ikeler.

OLE AN UP THE ALLEY.

Right in the heart of Blooms-

burg, at a point that is seen by

every that comes to town,
is one of the most unsigtuiy bpois
in this place that enjoys the repu-

tation abroad of being "beautitul."
Tt niir? w ill cast an eye down
Whitman's between the Ex-

change Hotel and the Bloomsburg
Bank, they will see an

assortment of old boxes, packing.

& CoDner Company at t lie 1001 ui BiaM-.- ,. .

Cathcnm reei their occupancy, the alley is strewn with wasteto This is not merely the con-S- ,i

forwhen ready opera- - paper.

S give to more ditiou of a day. but it has been the

I hundred men. The plant is condition for many weeks, and
han I thorough overhauling, hence the kick from citizens who

SnsKbl new machinery is to have gotten the matter in the hand

all of which b- -s been of the Street Commissioner, and

and the plant to the nuisance will probably be

be one of our leading industries. abated.

nnd
and

OF THE CONDITION OK

0e QBfoomeBurg QUftonaf Qoanft

At the Close of Business April 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Invcitmenis,
Furniture Fixtures,
Cash Reserve,

RETORT

$404,591.20
8,000 00

90,889.4s

$503,480.65

A. Z. SCHOCH, President.

CALENDARS
FOR

1904.
Samples now Heady at tlic

Columbian Office.

Don't place your order out
of town before you see our
lines. We can save you
money, and we know it.
Call and see samples, or a
postal card will bring them
to you.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDEU.
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A PKETTI DANOE.

The dance in Irvin' s Hall, Cata-wiss- a,

last evening proved to be
the leadinz social events of

music and addresses season. It pronounced
SUCCessj both

ot thoseeighth
Order Orchestra

Ampriraat Oraue;viUe furnished music,

arrangements

It formed

1111V

alley,

National

employment

ordered promises

goes witnout sayiug mat misiw
turf WAS all that could be desired,
in fact the success of the affair is
nttrihuted almost entirely to the
fret that the committee secured this

four parade usually in The were

hundred

::wt

Phillips

stranger

iniptf in everv particular. The
committee that planned and made

rlplisrhtful affair that
111V. uuuw c
if wnc waft ns follows: Simon hi
onWpn Danville: John Waters,
Ont'nwiGcn and Gerald Gross, S

- Bidleman and H. J. Achenbach,
bloomsburg.

Those oresent were as follows:
nonvillp Misses Helen Gear' ... . . .

hart, Bertha Crummel, Myrtle dia-

ler, Sara Christian, Francis Welli-ver- ,

Tillie Keener, Miss Smith,
Miss Maley; Messrs. Simon Ellen-Wellive- r.

Tohn Hero- -

mings, Harry Crummel, Leopold
Dreifus, Harry File. Charles Sidler,
tToi-Knr- t Wvle. Ed. Williams.

tj0.,;l-- Tisses Sherwood and
LIL L w '

Mt. Carmel Misses Goldsmith,
xTwr.i rienver. W. Erviu

Lewisburg A. G. Bucher, Tohn

ni.i,r nr. Rolands.
Wilminfton. Del. Mr. Francis

Mr and Mrs. RebertU'ti
Mears.

irricKiiro- - Miss Ransom
wriu-ciVirr- e ICavl Crawford.

Tr nnd Mrs. T. K

QWn1P. Misses Elsie Strieker,
nr,r Katharine An

.i,,r iTntharine Kline, kathanue
ci w. Ppnrl llarde Helen
Dll Jl lilr..-.- ,

Rnl.1v. Laura Gilbert, Lucy Baldy,

Stra Baldy, Katharine Ivycr, Jcne
Harder, Sara Vastine, Ada Geary,
T.viw' Ahlmt.. May Dreisbach,

rwicivich Mrs. Ne.lie VfSauuau t w. VanValzah. Mrs.
ur:n:,., p. (Tpr. Mrs. Yv . 11.
r.- - uvo p W Gordon. Mrs.
Stephen Baldy, Mrs. Jonah Geary

T T C.1inriiWs. Dr. I. M
bits.
Tr....: William H. Sliaroless, J.
a r,niP. Ortou Sharpless, Roy

Cleaver, Tames Rhawn.
Bloomsburg Miss Gross, Miss

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock.
Surplus nnd Profits, (Net)
Circulation,
Individual Deposits,
Hank Deposits,

$fo,ooo.oo
45.5i-7-

.7SSJ

$503,480.65

WM, H. HIDLAY, Cashier.

GET PRICES ON

FENCE
WIRE,

Smooth and Barb
AND

YER'S
pray

Pumps.
o

TOR SALE BY

39

J.G.Wells,
General Hardware,

Dloomshurg, Pa.

P. r rIt n o Miss Rawlincs. Miss Bach
mm Miss Mover. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. R... .

n. iii;illna Mr. and Mrs. I. ii.
Sands. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Fur-ma- n,

Fred Alien, Joe Gidding, Al-

fred Armstrong, Carl Wirt, J. Guy
Slenpy, J. W. Lee, A. Cohen, Boyd
Maize, J. S. Fox, L. W. Buckalevv.

Bert Marcy, Irvin Snyder, H. b.
Wilson. William Dentler, Horace
Blue, Harry Beckley.

MAREIEU IN PHILADELPHIA.

u; Morth Mover, who with
u. ..cin Mis Ireue Mover, has

Kn enpndintr some time in Phila
,iirxV. o wac married in uit
Twcrtav pveninff 10 ur.
ah,;iw formerlv of Hazleton,aniuuit..) . . r
but now a practicing puysiciau, ui
iiu:irt,iinii;a The ceremonv took
X uiia.iviJt --- --- -

; PtWwterian manse, ana
uiav-v-. 1 " J . , , c

Was " 1 m

Mt. Carmel, and Miss Irene Moyer,
Mi Mvra Moyer ana iu. fli

Savidge, of Bloomsburg. The new
1.. ennn e cieuaiitu mi
mediately after the ceremony for a
wedding tout. Untneir reuirn iucy
will reside in rnuaaeipma. iuC

. f,;nH of the bride in townmauj in."
extend best wislies.

60,000.00
326,18c).

Miller,

ri..i0 tt tjpip intormea nistIMlM - .. ,

r.i,, on Monday mat ne

has joined the United States Army.
He has enlisted in uie 04m ut
Artillery and is stationed at ron
Hamilton. Charles left home in
October 1901 with the Murray &

Mackey theatrical company anci re
mained in the show business me
balance of that season. lie came
1 i. in the summer ami
stayed till fall when he went to

Philipsburg, JN. J. wujr u

employed until he joined the army;
.

Since the passage of the ordinance
forbiddine the burning ot waste
paper on the streets, the rear ot the

old t'resbyieruui
t rh (lnmnincr crounu lorlinuv. - "LICCll c

n ft, ...net!, mner in the center ot

the town. It is turpwn mere
1., Kth,hovs wlio mate a uusi

ness ot emptying unite
baskets, and is then scattered m
every direction, and ought to be

stopped. The street commissioner
now has the matter in hand.
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Short
and

Fat.

Long
B and

jSHm.

Or Extra Large Men.
Can be fitted and suited here. We h.we Suits made

for the "hard to fits" and we fit them. Many stout

and slim men, who have given up trying to buy

clothes ready made, come here andjfind, exactly what

they want. Now, Sir, if you are an extra tall, short or

fat man come and see what we can do for YOU. We'll

surprise you with the clothes; possibly more with the

prices-f- or, being abnormal in shape, you've had to

tailor. We do away with thatpay a penalty to your
do the ordinaryand charge you no more than we

built man. The styles of stuffs are always neat in

Stouts and Slims.

Corner Main and Center Sts.

Come in and see us,
we'll treat you right.

Furniture

NGDDDIMG
Bloomsburg, Penn'a.,

Blue

Bang-u-p

Best for the Price.

1.00 Per Yard.

FOR SPRING carpets

Ribbon Velvets.

Beautiful Patterns.

Quality.

Granites.

Strong and Durable.

Colors Bright and Fast.

Full Weight.

Low in Price.

25c. Per Yard.

mperial Ingrains.

-- o-

Heavy filling and warps

A big handful ot value.

AH the popular colorings,

A. cood wearer.

50c. Per Yard.
j j

The Leader Co.,

4th & Market Sts.,
Bloomsburg. Penn'a.

Art Squares.
Special Lot.

Nine Square Yards.

$4.00 Each.
Rainbow warps new goods.

9 Square Yds., $6.00.

Leader Ingrains.
Full Stuandard Warps.
Heavy Cotton Filling.
Elegant assortment Pat-

terns,
Best value for the money.

35c. Per Yard.

All Wool Ingrains.

5 Patterns for 50c.

They are every thread
Wool.

Biggest value for the
money in the country.

1

Carpets
Furniture,
Dry Goods,
Notions,
Shoes,
Groceries.


